
PROPHETIC 
GIFTING
Jesus told him, “I am the way, the truth and the life. No one 
can come to the Father except through me.”- John 14.6 

- Maintain God orientation
- Feel as God feels- passionate about the brokenness and pain in the 

world
- The prophets judge everything according to the scriptures and 

principles of scripture
- Encounter God with ear, eye, mouth, and heart
-   Call themselves and others to obedience to God
-   Calls the community to repent by learning, unlearning and 

relearning 
-   Speaks the truth in power
-   Sensitivity to Spiritual Warfare
-  Distinguish True and False Worship/Identifies and challenges     

Idolatry
- A Champion of Justice (concern for the poor, marginalized, and 

downtrodden)
- Cares about things being fair and right
-  Call to Holiness and the LORDSHIP of Jesus
-  Communicates URGENCY
-  Asks Questions: Questions the why, the how, the heart behind what 
we do

- BIBLE TEXTS/STORIES 
    - Leviticus 19.2- “Be Holy because I, the LORD your God, am holy”



    - Isaiah 58- Heart and motivation challenged 
    - Amos 5.1-27- Seek the Lord and live!
    - 2 Peter 3.10-14-  Prophetic living in light of the return of Jesus
    - Hebrews 11- Read about the prophets and what they did/what 

happened to them
    - Matthew 23-  Jesus the prophet challenges the Pharisees 
    - John the Baptist
    - Psalm 85:10. It tempers the demands of righteousness with 

mercy. 
    - Psalm 119:9- can a young man keep his way pure by guarding it 

according to your Word 

- SAMPLE QUESTIONS:

    - Who are the poor/unloved that God is calling us to take care of? 
(people in your life/circles/workplace/kids school, etc) How is 
God calling us to share our resources?

   - Who are the marginalized and outcasts in our lives and 
communities and how is God calling us to FIRST know them 
and THEN to care for them?

   - What are the IDOLS in our lives? What things are competing for 
our love and are more important than God to us? (example: 
money, entertainment, cell phone, relationships, work, food, sex, 
kids, friends, television)

    - Are there people we should be standing up for? Who are they? 
Where are they? How/where/when can we stand up for them?

    -What are some needs in your community or in your circles 
(friends, workplaces, kids sports teams) that need to be 
discussed and addressed?

    -What are some things we should be standing against in our broken 
world? (ex. sex-trafficking, drugs, porn, racial issues, abused 
women, neglected children, unhealthy marriages, cell phone 
addiction, workaholism, etc)



    -What are some issues, problems, opportunities we might be 
overlooking within our group?

     - What are the biggest character flaws you are struggling with right 
now that God is calling you to repent of? (pride, anger, lust, 
gossip, judgment, etc)

     - Where is Satan most attacking us? (example: busyness, work 
pressures, marriage struggles, insecurities, temptations to sin, 
attitudes, fears and anxieties etc.)

     - Are we Listening to the voice of God? What is God saying to us? 
Are we growing in Listening prayer and attentiveness to the 
Spirit of God?

    - Do we have friends that are different than us? Do we love the 
people God is calling us to love regardless of race, religion, 
lower or higher class, political positions, sin struggles, etc?

     - Is Jesus really the center of your life? What would it look like if he 
really was? What is in competition for the Lordship of Jesus?

- DISCUSSION STARTERS:
    - Why is it important to remember that our battle is not against flesh 

and blood? How important is Spiritual Warfare to our daily life 
and faith journey?

   - Why are the prophets oftentimes kicked out or killed? Why is it 
important to value the voice of the prophets?

    - Why is having the right motivation important as we live in 
community and on mission? How is our motivation sometimes 
wrong? (like wanting people to like us, wanting to be successful, 
wanting to earn God’s favor or make him proud) How does 
Jesus free us to have right motivation?

    - Do you sometimes avoid speaking truth with people because you 
don’t want them to be upset with you? Do you sometimes speak 
the truth but not do it with love? Why is not being afraid to 
speak the truth in love important?

    - How is God calling you to be different (in a good way) in your 
workplace, school, neighborhood, friend circle?



    - What things must we repent (turn around/change direction) of in 
order to follow Jesus radically?

- DIRECTION FOR PRAYER:
    - Take time together to listen to God (What thoughts/images/bible 

verses, or pictures or ideas is God putting in your head as you 
take time to listen in prayer?)

    - Is God giving you a message to share with someone else in the 
group to encourage them? (not to criticize them) If so, share it! 

    - Take turns confessing the idols in your life (things that take first 
place- over God- in your life) and take communion together 
remembering that Jesus is better than your idols.

    - Pray for protection from the enemy who prowls about like a 
Roaring lion looking to destroy you, your family, and the 
mission you are on together. 

    - Pray for not only right activity, but pure motivation for why you 
do what you do. Pray that Love would be genuine. 

    - Pray for courage to stand up for people that are being mistreated 
and to stand up against the evil in this world that is hurting 
other people. 

    - Ask God for Direction as to how you can step into your context 
and be good news. 

    - Ask God for wisdom in what Action to take. (Sitting still is not ok 
anymore!)

- PROPHETIC INSPIRATION:
    - Allow those with a Prophetic Gifting to share why they are so 

passionate about Jesus being Lord, about right motivation, and 
about faithfulness to being God’s set apart people. 

- PLAN A STEP OF ACTION TODAY!
- Sample Action Steps:
    - Go together to serve food to homeless people. Take the time to get 

to know their names and hear their stories. 



    - Invite them in. Invite someone who doesn’t have somewhere to 
stay to live with you for a season. 

    - Plan an after school program to connect with kids who’s parents 
don’t play with them. Help them with homework and throw 
football with them. 

    - Deal with your idols: Get rid of your Facebook account because it 
has become an idol. Take less hours at work, Put your phone in 
your bedroom when you get home and play with your kids. 

    - Pray for the sex trafficking problem and research ways that you 
can get involved to fight against sex trafficking. 

    - Help with a project: Help someone in your neighborhood or 
someone from work with a home project. 

    - Rake leaves and more: Rake leaves, shovel driveways/mow 
lawns of people in your community or for elderly people for 
free. 

    - Give away a car: Give a vehicle to someone who doesn’t have a 
vehicle. 

    - Pay off the debts of a friend with some of your extra resources 
and them hold them accountable to better spending habits in the 
future. 

    - Read about Spiritual Warfare and the Armor of God and talk 
about how to battle against the enemy. 

    - Take cookies or gifts to local policemen or firefighters and thank 
them for serving the community.

    - Do a free carwash just to love and serve people the community
    - Free haircuts: Cut hair for homeless people that can’t afford 

haircuts as an act of love.
    - Weekend away: Take a weekend together as a group to get away 

together and pray. 
    - Have an intervention with someone who is throwing their life 

away or hurting other people. 
    - Meet someone different than you: Go to a local park where there 

are muslims or indians (people that are different than you) and 



join them in playing a game, or invite them to join you at the 
table. Get to know people that are different than you. 

     - Jesus is Returning: Talk about what you would do if Jesus was 
returning this week and then take action as if He was. 

     - Accountability and Listening: Hold each other accountable in 
your huddles to make space to retreat and listen to the voice of 
God throughout the week.


